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Aquaponics at the Office for Sustainability:	
Designing the Upgrade	

	
Introduction:	
	

During Fall 2015, student researchers Max Hornick, Jennifer Lyon, and Collin 
Cronin worked as a team to maintain and design an upgrade for the Office for 
Sustainability (OfS) demonstration aquaponics system. Aquaponics is a sustainable 
agriculture method that integrates aquaculture (fish farming) and hydroponics (soilless 
plant cultivation) into a single, recirculating system. The upgrade was designed to be 
durable, low-maintenance, highly efficient with low energy/resource usage, and adaptable 
with simple troubleshooting and parts replacement; to generate the maximum produce 
output; and to demonstrate the potential for outdoor and commercial aquaponics in 
Michigan.	

	
Methods and Results:	
	

Researchers assessed the strengths and weaknesses of the existing aquaponics 
system to guide the design process. Energy requirements, alternative hydroponic systems, 
pumping methods, modularization of individual components, fish species, and plant 
species were key elements researched for the upgrade design. After thorough individual 
research and group deliberation, an upgrade proposal is under development. The proposal 
went through multiple revisions within the group and with the input of project advisors 
Joshua Shultz, Carolyn Noack, and Dr. Harold Glasser before the current design was 
produced.	

The type of hydroponic growth systems used in the upgrade differs from previous 
aquaponics research at the OfS. The existing aquaponics system integrated three different 
growth systems: deep water culture (DWC), a system in which plants grow in a raft 
floating over a pool of aerated water, Ebb and Flow (E&F), a system where plants grow 
in a bed that contains a high surface area grow medium and is periodically flooded and 
drained, and Nutrient Film Technique (NFT), a system in which plants grow suspended 
in channels with a constant supply of water flowing through. The three different grow 
systems were used in the initial production for researchers to compare and contrast the 
systems simultaneously. 	

The upgraded system proposed will employ two types of hydroponic systems: 
DWC and vertical towers. Researchers chose DWC because the method was consistently 
productive in the OfS system and was easily accessible for maintenance, which made it 
the preferred hydroponic style for the team. The vertical towers were selected based upon 



	

	

group research and their demonstrated success by commercial aquaponics designers such 
as Freight Farms (2015) and Bright Agrotech, LLC (2015).	

The final upgrade design will also include a change in fish species from tilapia to 
yellow perch. The perch were selected because less heat energy is required to raise perch, 
a cool water fish, than to raise tilapia, a warm water fish (Hart, Garling & Malison, 
2006). Yellow perch are native to Michigan and have proved successful in large-scale 
outdoor culture in aquaponics operations in areas with similar climate conditions 
(Growing Power, 2014). By using a native species, the team will also mitigate the 
damage to native ecosystems in case of accidental release, which is important for any 
future outdoor operation.  

		
	
	
  

Swiss chard (foreground) and buttercrunch 
lettuce (background) growing in NFT 
channels 

Tilapia being weighed by researchers 

Yellow perch swimming (USDA, 2014) 



	

	

Commentary, Reflection, and Next Steps: 
	

During the design process, there was some confusion over the direction and goals 
of the system early on. The research team initially focused on a potential outdoor 
aquaponics system at the WMU Gibbs site. Later in the semester, researchers became 
concerned that the design preferences for the outdoor system would not be feasible in the 
near future due to time constraints and seasonal changes. The team decided that research 
for an outdoor system should be revisited in the spring when construction is a feasible 
option. The research focus for the rest of the semester became upgrading the existing 
indoor system at the OfS to maximize efficiency. Ultimately, WMU Director of 
Sustainability Dr. Harold Glasser requested that the team design an upgrade for the OfS 
aquaponics demonstration that would illustrate the potential for commercial aquaponics 
in Michigan. The team could have been more productive and successful over the course 
of the semester if goals and objectives were set before the semester began. This would 
have ensured a clear agenda for the entire semester.	

The aquaponics team also faced an unexpected challenge while maintaining the 
demonstration this semester: The system was colonized by fungus gnats. Fungus gnats 
are small, flying insects that are harmless to crops in their adult state; fungus gnat larvae, 
however, are pests that feed on plant roots and decomposing organic matter (University 
of California Agriculture & Natural Resources, 2013). This issue was first addressed with 
the use of a cider vinegar trap, sticky fly paper, and the removal of the E&F media bed. 
These measures did not fully eliminate the gnats; the team will resolve the problem by 
draining and thoroughly sanitizing the system before constructing and installing the 
upgrade. In the future, researchers will clean and sanitize DWC rafts, net cups, and tower 
media between plantings to prevent the growth of fungus that could facilitate another 
infestation.	

Plans are being made to slaughter the remaining tilapia at the OfS and shut down 
the aquaponics system in anticipation of the upgrade before winter break. Next steps for 
aquaponics at OfS will include, continued market research for production crops, the 
design, and construction of upgrade components, installation of the upgrade, and 
assessment of the new design. Because team lead Max Hornick’s employment at the OfS 
will end in March 2016, a new aquaponics teammate will be hired and trained at the 
beginning of the Spring 2016 semester.	
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